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STARTERS
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
bowl /7     take-home quart /16

JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL
cocktail sauce & horseradish. /15

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
flash fried, sweet garlic sauce +
parmesan. /10

CALAMARI
flash fried, fried cherry peppers, house
marinara. /13

CRAB DIP
served warm, cream cheese, cheddar,
toasted baguette. /13

STEAMED MUSSELS
butter, beer & garlic sauce, shallot,
tomato + crostini. /14

BUFFALO WINGS
blue cheese & celery. /10

SALADS
SOUTHWEST CHOP
romaine, corn-black bean salsa,
tomato, cheddar cheese, tortilla strips +
chipotle ranch. /9

PEAR & WALNUT
crumbled blue cheese, dried
cranberries, toasted croutons, mixed
greens, balsamic vinaigrette. /10

CAESAR
romaine, shredded parmesan, baked
croutons +  house caesar dressing. /9

add-on items:  salmon or shrimp /10 
chicken /8  chilled lobster /15

LOBSTER
NEW ENGLAND LOBSTER BAKE

1-¼ lb lobster, cup of new england clam chowder, little neck
clams, sausage, corn on the cob, red bliss potatoes,        

steamed in a savory butter broth. /40

STEAMED LOBSTER
drawn butter + roasted potatoes, corn on the cob. /30

CONNECTICUT STYLE LOBSTER ROLL
warm & buttered lobster, toasted new england-style brioche
long roll + crispy fries. /21

MEGA LOBSTER ROLL
twice the meat on a toasted new england-style brioche long
roll + crispy fries. /34

LOBSTER GRILLED CHEESE
buttery picked lobster + gruyere cheese, crispy country white
bread. /22

LOBSTER MAC 'N CHEESE
four cheese blend, oven baked + bread crumb topping. /24

SANDWICHES & PLATES
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SANDWICH
buttermilk fried chicken, house-made ranch, bacon, sliced
pickles, lettuce, tomato + crispy fries. /14

COD BACON REUBEN
fried cod, bacon, swiss cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato,
thousand island sauce, brioche roll + crispy fries. /15

SHORT RIB SANDWICH
slow-braised short rib, pickled caramelized onion, creamy slaw,
bourbon bbq sauce, ciabatta bread + crispy fries. /15

WL BURGER*
½ lb. house-made burger, bacon, cheddar, pickles, lettuce,
tomato, onion, brioche roll + crispy fries. /14

SEARED SALMON
brown sugar-bourbon butter, oven roasted potatoes,
bacon-garlic spinach. /26

SEAFOOD RISOTTO
sea scallops, jumbo shrimp, parmesan and crushed tomato
risotto with spinach. /28

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN
seasoned & spiced roasted chicken, shaved brussel sprouts,
oven roasted potatoes + pan au jus gravy. /20

SHORT RIB MAC 'N CHEESE
slow braised short rib, four cheese mac 'n cheese. /22

FISH + CHIPS
battered codfish, house made tartar sauce + crispy fries. /20

WHOLE BELLY CLAMS
House made tartar sauce, crispy fries. /26

CLAM STRIPS
House made tartar sauce, crispy fries. /20

FRIED SHRIMP
crispy fried shrimp, fries + cocktail sauce. /23
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* Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness.


